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FIFTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME  JULY 12, 2015
MASS INTENTIONSINTENCIONES PARA LA MISA

SATURDAY,
July 11,…………………….SABADO
5:00 pm For St. John’s Parish Community
+Frank & Marie Aiazzone +Danilo Velez
+Luigi & Felicita Giordani
7:00 pm Por la Comunidad de San Juan Bautista
+Luis Antonio Castillo +Maria e Isabel Flores
+Oneido Almonte (5to mes) +Emiliano Garcia (10mo Aniv)
+Dr. Larry Barnet +Jose Carlos Pagan (4to mes)
+Carmen Julia Santiago +Reynaldo Barrera Franco
+Amparo Pardo Figueroa
+Carmen Rosa Franco (40avo Aniv)
Salud: Johana Salazar
SUNDAY
July 12,.................................Domingo
8:30am For St. John’s Parish Community
+Luisa Del Carmen Ocasio +Fr. Luis Rendon
+Holy Souls in Purgatorio
10:00 am Por la Comunidad de San Juan Bautista
Acc, Grac, a Nuestra Señora Del Carmen
+Luis Miguel Santos +Elvira Peña Felipa (1er mes)
+Braulio Minaya Salud:Alkis y Maria Facatselis
+Blanca Hernandez
11:30am For St. John’s Parish Community
+Fr. Paul Pulvirenti +Claude Offray Jr.
+Holy Souls in Purgatory
1:00 pm Por la Comunidad de San Juan Bautista
+Juan Campos Ocampo +Rosita Zapata
MONDAY
July 13,………………….……...Lunes
7:00 pm Acc. Grac. a San Miguel Arcangel
+Tom Sklarsky +Lilia y Dolores Rodriguez
TUESDAY
July 14,……………………..…..Martes
7:00 pm Acc Gra. Al gran poder de Dios
+Jeremiah Chico Pugh
+Julia Gil Paulino
WEDNESDAY July 15,.…………………...…....Miércoles
7:00 pm +Cindy Villalba - ESPECIAL THURSDAY
July 16…….…………....……..Jueves
7:00 pm +Frank & Marie Aiazzone
+Carmen Placencia Bringas
+Jaime Leon Garcia (3er Aniv)
FRIDAY
July 17,…………………….…....Viernes
12:05 pm +Danilo Velez +Agustin Rayo Jr.
7:00 pm +Freddy Cruz (2do mes)
+Juan Ernesto Herrera Espinoza (1er Aniv)
Salud: Ana Mercedes Salazar

FIFTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
First Reading: Amos 7:12-15
Amaziah (priest of Bethel) ordered Amos to leave Bethel
and never prophesy there again. Amos replied that he
had not been a prophet, but was a shepherd until he was
called by God.
Second Reading: Ephesians 1:3-14 or 1:3-10
Paul exults God’s immeasurable generosity as he
recounts all the blessings that have been bestowed upon
all God’s people. We all became adopted children of God
when we heard the message of truth Christ brought to us,
and because of it, believed in him.
Gospel: Mark 6:7-13
Jesus gave the twelve disciples authority over unclean
spirits and sent them out to preach and heal the sick. He
advised them to bring nothing with them and to shake the
dust from their feet of any town where they had not been
welcomed. Jesus wanted them to understand what they
would need to do in his place after his death.
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FIFTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
“Jesus summoned the Twelve and began to send them out two by two and gave them
authority over unclean spirits…So they went off and preached repentance. The Twelve
drove out many demons, and they anointed with oil many who were sick and cured
them.”… “In love he destined us for adoption to himself through Jesus Christ in accord
with the favor of his will.”

The gospel of Mark opened with Jesus proclaiming the presence of the kingdom and the need
for repentance. He now sends His chosen Twelve to do the same. It is easy to picture them
going in pairs, see what they are carrying and wearing, perhaps one to speak, the other to
support in prayer. As friends they have been ‘summoned’ indicating a sense of urgency. As part
of the chosen band, off they go.

Maybe their message is the same as that spoken by Pope Francis: ‘Jesus Christ loves you, He
gave His life for you, and now He is living at your side every day to enlighten, strengthen and
free you. He accompanies you.’ The art of accompaniment! The words of the classic song ring
true: ’You’ll never walk alone.’

Is the Lord not summoning everyone to hear His call and continue His mission? What will I do
about it?

HIS WORD TODAY
BY REV. WILLIAM J. REILLY

A FRESH PERSPECTIVE ON
THE SUNDAY READINGS

